Introduction {#section5-1178221816685087}
============

In recent years, the increasing ease of access to opioids and overreliance on prescription painkillers have resulted in a global opioid abuse epidemic, with 26.4 million to 36 million people suffering from opioid use disorder worldwide.^[@bibr1-1178221816685087]^ Opioid use disorder, in turn, brings about serious health, social, and economic consequences. In the United States alone, prescription opioid abuse results in more than 16 000 deaths^[@bibr1-1178221816685087]^ and \$55.7 billion in workplace, health care, and criminal justice costs every year.^[@bibr2-1178221816685087]^ Similarly, in Canada, public programs spend \$93 million per year on opioid addiction treatment.^[@bibr3-1178221816685087]^ Although Canada-wide statistics on opioid overdose are not available, in the province of Ontario alone opioid overdose led to 1359 deaths between 2006 and 2008.^[@bibr4-1178221816685087]^ These statistics are so grim, in fact, that in March 2016 President Barack Obama has personally called for action to "escalate the fight against the prescription opioid abuse and heroin epidemic."^[@bibr5-1178221816685087]^

Although opioid use disorder is a complex condition often resistant to treatment, opioid substitution programs have been shown to be relatively successful, with methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) being the most commonly used treatment.^[@bibr6-1178221816685087]^ Methadone is an opioid receptor agonist whose slow onset of action and long half-life allow it to be used in maintenance or detoxification therapy.^[@bibr6-1178221816685087]^ Meta-analyses have shown that MMT is more effective than placebo, detoxification, drug-free rehabilitation, wait-list controls, or buprenorphine in retaining patients and preventing illicit opioid use.^[@bibr7-1178221816685087],[@bibr8-1178221816685087]^

Despite its efficacy and widespread use, MMT continues to be largely misunderstood and stigmatized. For instance, in a survey of 1067 randomly selected participants, Matheson et al^[@bibr9-1178221816685087]^ found that the public held strong negative attitudes and doubts over the efficacy of MMT. Similarly, public opinion polls and surveys in Canada show that while most of the Canadians support harm-reduction programs, a significant number of individuals disapprove of harm reduction based on the misguided assumption that such programs promote illegal drug use and bring violence into communities.^[@bibr10-1178221816685087]^

Due to the widespread public misunderstanding and distrust toward MMT, patients often experience stigma and discrimination surrounding their treatment.^[@bibr11-1178221816685087][@bibr12-1178221816685087][@bibr13-1178221816685087]--[@bibr14-1178221816685087]^ For instance, a qualitative study of 24 elderly MMT patients found that stigma posed a barrier to substance abuse and mental health care.^[@bibr11-1178221816685087]^ As a result, respondents often tried to conceal their treatment status from health care workers, which is extremely dangerous as it can lead to prescription of interacting medications and opioid overdose.^[@bibr11-1178221816685087]^ Similarly, Anstice et al^[@bibr12-1178221816685087]^ and Harris and McElrath^[@bibr13-1178221816685087]^ both reported that institutional stigma is commonly found in MMT programs; institutional stigma refers to when negative attitudes and beliefs toward methadone are reflected in organization's policies, practices, or cultures. For instance, patients reported hearing condescending or distrusting remarks from pharmacists and other health care workers, whereas dispensing spaces often made patients feel humiliated and exposed under the public gaze.^[@bibr13-1178221816685087]^ Finally, a survey of 114 MMT patients found moderate to high levels of self-stigma and perceived stigma among patients, with higher experiences of stigma associated with unemployment, intravenous drug use, incarceration, and heroin use.^[@bibr14-1178221816685087]^

Therefore, stigma is a widespread problem in the MMT population. This is particularly concerning as accessibility and retention in MMT tend to be quite low; less than 10% of patients requiring treatment worldwide receive it,^[@bibr15-1178221816685087]^ and only about 60% of patients successfully remain in treatment for more than a year.^[@bibr16-1178221816685087]^ Higher retention, in turn, is linked with positive treatment outcomes such as reduced criminal activity and opioid use and improved employment and school performance.^[@bibr17-1178221816685087]^

These findings show that there is a need for a framework for better understanding and combating MMT-related stigma. Such a framework would help identify common public misconceptions regarding methadone as well as key stigma-reduction strategies. This would, in turn, lead to more effective stigma-reduction strategies that directly target common negative stereotypes surrounding methadone, thus helping to improve methadone treatment accessibility, retention, and outcomes.

Therefore, in this study, we conducted semi-structured interviews with patients undergoing MMT to expand our current understanding of MMT patients' experiences of stigma and create a framework for combating MMT-related stigma. We hoped to build on the existing literature by going beyond simple categorization of stigma experiences and conducting a more thorough investigation of the exact sources and impact of stigma. Specifically, we aimed to explore (1) the prevalence, sources, and types of stigma faced by MMT patients; (2) the common negative stereotypes associated with MMT; (3) the impact of stigma on patients' quality of life and treatment; and (4) potential strategies for combating negative stereotypes regarding MMT. The relationship between stigma experiences and socioeconomic status (SES) and location was also explored in a preliminary fashion by comparing patient responses between 2 cities with large disparity in mean SES.

Methods {#section6-1178221816685087}
=======

This study was approved by the Hamilton Integrated Research Ethics Board (HIREB \#0168).

Participants {#section7-1178221816685087}
------------

Participants were recruited from 2 methadone clinics located in Hamilton and Oakville, ON, between September 2015 and January 2016. The 2 locations were chosen to diversify the study sample, as Hamilton and Oakville are known to have vastly different socioeconomic landscapes. Oakville is a relatively affluent, suburban city with a median household income of \$118 671 and poverty rate of 8.6%^[@bibr18-1178221816685087]^; however, Hamilton is a large metropolitan area with a median income of \$78 520^[@bibr19-1178221816685087]^ and poverty rate of 18.8%.^[@bibr20-1178221816685087]^ Due to the large differences between the 2 cities, we hoped to compare participant responses between Hamilton and Oakville and look for a potential relationship between stigma and SES.

To be part of the study, participants had to be (1) either currently receiving MMT or enrolled in MMT in the past, (2) 18 years of age or older, (3) able to understand and speak English, and (4) able to provide informed consent. Saturation method was used to determine the sample size, whereby we aimed to continue recruiting participants until no new ideas or themes were being collected in each location.^[@bibr21-1178221816685087]^

Two methods of recruitment were used: flyers and direct approach. Flyers were placed in the waiting areas of the clinics, and patients were encouraged to contact the investigators for more information regarding the study. In addition, with the permission of the methadone clinic staff, 2 trained study investigators (J.W. and A.B.) approached patients in the waiting room to seek potential participants. Both written and verbal consent were obtained from each participant regarding their willingness to participate in the study and have the interview audio-recorded for data collection purposes. Participants were compensated with a \$5 coffee shop gift card at the end of each interview.

Demographic questionnaire {#section8-1178221816685087}
-------------------------

Prior to each interview, participants were asked to answer several questions regarding their demographic and SES characteristics such as gender, ethnicity, education, income, employment, and housing.

Semi-structured interview {#section9-1178221816685087}
-------------------------

Two study investigators (J.W. and A.B.) conducted semi-structured, in-person interviews with each participant regarding their experiences of stigma surrounding MMT. Prior to the interviews, both investigators received training from an experienced addiction researcher and psychiatrist (Z.S.) regarding proper interview methodology and ethics. Each interview ran for 30 to 60 min and was audio-recorded.

Stigma was broadly defined as any negative stereotype or discrimination surrounding MMT or MMT patients. Specifically, 3 forms of stigma were addressed through the interviews: public, interpersonal, and self-stigma.^[@bibr22-1178221816685087]^ Public and interpersonal stigma refer to negative remarks, attitudes, or behaviors the participants have heard, witnessed, or experienced from members of the public or through their interpersonal relationships. However, self-stigma refers to negative attitudes and beliefs participants may have toward themselves.

The overall format of the interviews is shown in [Table 1](#table1-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}. Participants were asked open-ended questions regarding whether or not they have ever experienced MMT stigma; common sources, types, and examples of stigma; their perception of how the public views MMT patients; strategies used to cope with stigma; the impact of stigma experiences on their quality of life and treatment; and suggestions for reducing negative stereotypes regarding MMT. Some questions were derived from a previous study by Wahl,^[@bibr23-1178221816685087]^ which examined mental health care consumers' experiences of stigma using a combination of quantitative and qualitative methodologies. In addition, 5 questions about perceived stigma ([Table 1](#table1-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}, question 4b) were derived from the 12-item Perceived Devaluation Discrimination Scale,^[@bibr24-1178221816685087]^ a reliable and validated measure of individuals' perception of how the public treats and thinks of patients with mental illness.

###### 

Overall format of the semi-structured interviews.

![](10.1177_1178221816685087-table1)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1. Have you ever experienced stigma related to methadone maintenance treatment?
   a. If yes, how frequently do you experience stigma?
  2. Based on your experience, what is the most common source of stigma regarding methadone?
  3. Could you describe 1 or 2 specific stigma experiences?
  4. Could you describe how the general public treats/feels about methadone patients?
   a. Could you tell us, on a scale of 1 to 5, how much you agree with these following statements? (1 being you strongly disagree and 5 being you strongly agree)
    i. Most people would willingly accept someone who is undergoing methadone treatment as a close friend.
    ii. Most people believe that someone who is undergoing methadone treatment is just as trustworthy as the average citizen.
    iii. Most people think less of a person who is receiving methadone treatment.
    iv. Most employers will hire someone who is receiving methadone treatment if he or she is qualified for the job.
    v. Most people would be willing to date someone who is receiving methadone treatment.
   b. How do you think the public perceives the methadone maintenance program?
    i. Based on your experience, would you say that most people are aware of what methadone is and how it is used for?
    ii. Have you noticed any public misconceptions or misunderstanding regarding methadone? If so, provide specific examples.
    iii. Do you believe that the public perceives methadone patients in a more negative manner than individuals undergoing other addiction treatments like abstinence programs?
  5. Do you think some of the negative stereotypes about methadone patients are true?
   a. Do you feel ashamed about being in methadone treatment?
  6. Has stigma affected your methadone treatment in any manner?
  7. Has stigma affected your daily life in any manner?
  8. How do you usually cope with the stigma surrounding methadone?
  9. Could you provide some suggestions on how the stigma surrounding drug addiction and methadone could be reduced?
  10. If there were one message you would like to give people about drug addiction and methadone, what would it be?
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following each open-ended question, participants were asked several follow-up questions based on their initial response. As a result, the actual structure and duration of the interviews differed considerably between participants. Participants were always asked whether there was anything else they wished to add or clarify before moving on to the next open-ended question.

Thematic analysis {#section10-1178221816685087}
-----------------

Interview recordings were transcribed and analyzed using NVivo. Following each interview, 2 study investigators (J.W. and A.B.) independently read and coded each transcript regarding the 4 main research questions: (1) prevalence, sources, and types of stigma; (2) common negative stereotypes associated with MMT; (3) impact of stigma on daily life or treatment; and (4) potential stigma-reduction strategies. This was followed by a reconciliation process, in which the investigators discussed any disagreements between their coding strategies and decided on a final set of codes. Finally, the codes were categorized and combined to identify overarching themes.

Quantitative analysis {#section11-1178221816685087}
---------------------

The quantitative data were summarized using descriptive statistics, for instance, by calculating the median score on the perceived public stigma questions or the proportion of participants who reported having experienced MMT-related stigma. The descriptive statistics were, in turn, calculated for each of the Hamilton and Oakville sites. However, due to the small size and limited power of our sample, no statistical tests were conducted to look for significant differences between Hamilton and Oakville.

Results {#section12-1178221816685087}
=======

Characteristics of the study sample {#section13-1178221816685087}
-----------------------------------

A total of 18 individuals participated in this study, with 10 from Hamilton and 8 from Oakville. Originally, 2 additional participants had consented to be in the study from the Oakville site; however, 1 participant failed to show up for the interview and another participant had to be excluded due to his limited English-speaking abilities. In total, 16 participants were undergoing MMT at the time of recruitment. Two participants were receiving Suboxone at the time of recruitment but had received MMT at least 1 year prior.

The sociodemographic characteristics of the study sample are shown in [Table 2](#table2-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of the participants was 36.11 (SD = 10.01) years. Most of the participants were female (67%) and white (89%). Compared with the Hamilton participants, individuals from Oakville had a higher mean income (\$35 000 vs \$48 750) and were more likely to be employed (40% vs 63%). However, as no statistical tests were conducted, we are unable to determine whether these differences were statistically significant.

###### 

Characteristics of study sample.

![](10.1177_1178221816685087-table2)

                                           Hamilton (*n* = 10)   Oakville (*n* = 8)   Overall (*n* = 18)
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Mean age in years (SD)                   37.80 (9.51)          34.00 (10.86)        36.11 (10.01)
  Gender (% female)                        7 (70%)               5 (63%)              12 (67%)
  Ethnicity (% white)                      9 (90%)               7 (88%)              16 (89%)
  Mean annual household income, \$ (SD)    35 000 (24 010)       48 750 (29 246)      24 000 (11 005)
  **Employment**                                                                      
   % on disability benefits                4 (40%)               2 (25%)              6 (33%)
   % employed for wages                    4 (40%)               5 (63%)              9 (50%)
   % homemaker/not looking for a job       2 (20%)               1 (13%)              3 (17%)
  **Education**                                                                       
   % with elementary/high school diploma   6 (60%)               5 (63%)              11 (61%)
   % with college education or higher      4 (40%)               3 (38%)              7 (39%)
  **Introduction to opioids**                                                         
   Physician's prescription                4 (40%)               5 (63%)              9 (50%)
   Friends/family                          5 (50%)               3 (38%)              8 (44%)
   Street                                  1 (10%)               0 (0%)               1 (6%)

Overview of stigma experiences {#section14-1178221816685087}
------------------------------

The proportions of participants in Hamilton, Oakville, and the overall study sample who reported experiencing or being affected by stigma are shown in [Figure 1](#fig1-1178221816685087){ref-type="fig"}. Overall, most of the participants reported having experienced MMT-related stigma at least once (78%). In general, the prevalence of stigma experiences was higher in Hamilton compared with Oakville. [Table 3](#table3-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"} shows participant responses regarding their stigma experiences. The most commonly cited sources of stigma were friends (56%), health care workers (44%), family (33%), and community members (33%).

![Proportions of participants who reported experiencing or being affected by stigma surrounding methadone maintenance treatment (MMT).](10.1177_1178221816685087-fig1){#fig1-1178221816685087}

###### 

Number of participants reporting each frequency, stigma source, coping strategy, stigma-reduction strategy, and message for the public (*n* = 18).
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  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----
  **Frequency of stigma experiences**                                            
   Never                                                                         4
   Rarely                                                                        2
   Sometimes                                                                     6
   Often                                                                         4
   Daily                                                                         2
  **Sources of stigma**                                                          
   Friends                                                                       10
   Health care workers                                                           8
   Family                                                                        6
   Community members                                                             6
   Employers/coworkers                                                           3
  **Coping strategies**                                                          
   Concealment                                                                   11
   Avoidance                                                                     10
   Confrontation/education                                                       9
  **Suggested strategies for reducing stigma**                                   
   Public awareness campaigns                                                    13
   Education of health care workers                                              8
   Inviting family to clinic appointments                                        5
   Community meetings                                                            2
  **Messages for the public**                                                    
   Don't judge those on methadone treatment without getting to know them first   7
   Methadone is extremely helpful for many people; it saves lives                5
   Plea to the public to educate themselves about methadone treatment            4
   No message                                                                    2
   Stay away from methadone treatment                                            1
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----

Negative public perception {#section15-1178221816685087}
--------------------------

Participant responses regarding perceived public stigma are shown in [Table 4](#table4-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Participant responses regarding perceived stigma surrounding methadone maintenance treatment (MMT; *n* = 18).
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  Questions regarding public perception                                                   No. reporting yes
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Do you think the public thinks negatively of MMT patients?                              16
  Do you think people think more negatively of MMT compared with abstinence programs?     14
  Do you agree with some of the negative stereotypes about MMT patients?                  9
  Do you think the average person knows what methadone is and what it is used for?        5
  Statements regarding perceived stigma                                                   Median score (75% interquartile range)^[a](#table-fn1-1178221816685087){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Most people would willingly accept someone who is undergoing MMT as a close friend      4 (3-4)
  Most people believe someone undergoing MMT is as trustworthy as the average citizen     2.5 (1-3)
  Most people think less of a person receiving MMT                                        4 (4-5)
  Most employers will hire someone undergoing MMT if he or she is qualified for the job   2.5 (2-3)
  Most people would be willing to date someone who is receiving MMT                       3 (2-3.75)

On a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 = "strongly disagree" and 5 = "strongly agree."

The following overarching themes were identified.

### Methadone as a way to get high, not get better {#section16-1178221816685087}

Although most interviewees reported that the average person is not aware of what methadone is and what it is for (72%), they felt that those who do know what methadone is think negatively of MMT patients (89%). When asked about the common misconceptions surrounding MMT, the most commonly reported answer was the notion that methadone gets patients "high" in the same way as other opioids. Although methadone is not known to induce the feelings of euphoria and intoxication associated with substances such as heroin and morphine, interviewees felt that in the eyes of the public, they were not any different from illegal drug users. A mother reported that even her motive for accessing MMT was often questioned, with others suspecting that they were simply accessing MMT as a way to get high: "I always hear people say---you are just replacing one drug with another drug . . . and that you are still addicted to opioids, you are just using something else to get high."

### Incompetent and untrustworthy {#section17-1178221816685087}

The stereotype that methadone causes patients to get "high" led to the notion that MMT patients are incompetent and unfit to work. A young working man expressed frustration at the discrepancy between the public's assumptions and his actual lifestyle: "Most people think that people who are on methadone don't have jobs, they don't work, they just do nothing all day, get high all day, stuff like that. That's not true, you know. I work full-time, I have an active life, I have a girlfriend."

Although interviewees believed that being on methadone did not make them any less capable or reliable, they reported that most people would consider an MMT patient to be less trustworthy than the average citizen and that most employers would hesitate to hire someone on MMT even if he or she was qualified for the job ([Table 4](#table4-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}). A woman described how revealing her methadone status to her employer led to facing stigma and discrimination in the workplace: "I work at a hospital and I take care of people's medication. So I was on a floor where the boss found out and said, "Well you shouldn't be giving out narcotics." Even though I've been working here for a long time and I have no interest in stealing narcotics . . . And it was really hurtful . . . I love my job and it's a big part of who I am. Yes, methadone is part of me, but people just assume that I'm going to try to steal drugs just because I'm on methadone . . . my record shows that I *can* be trusted."

### Lack of willpower {#section18-1178221816685087}

In all, 78% of interviewees believed that the public thinks more negatively of MMT compared with other addiction treatment programs such as abstinence. When asked to elaborate on why that might be, lack of willpower was frequently mentioned as a key stereotype associated with MMT patients: "They think that the person who is able to stay away from everything and doesn't need any help is stronger than the person who needs methadone to help them." One interviewee commented on how others find it difficult to understand the challenges of overcoming opioid use disorder: "They look at methadone patients and think, 'Suck it up and go through withdrawal!'"

### Heroin junkies {#section19-1178221816685087}

The last common stereotype associated with MMT was the myth that all individuals on MMT were first introduced to opioids through illegal, street drugs such as heroin. A young man who was first introduced to opioids at an early age showed frustration at people's tendency to make blanket statements about all MMT patients, when in reality each individual has a unique reason for joining the program: "When they hear you're on methadone they think you're a heroin addict . . . and they think that methadone users are criminals. But that's not everybody . . . people sometimes get in shitty situations." In fact, this myth was quite far from the truth, considering that 50% of the participants were introduced to opioids through physician's prescriptions, 44% through friends/family, and only 6% were introduced through street drugs.

This myth was associated with the notion that MMT patients have brought this fate upon themselves and that they are responsible for their opioid use disorder. A female participant who joined MMT due to physician-prescribed painkillers found this generalization particularly unfair and upsetting, claiming that she had little control over their situation: "Maybe they know that you are trying to get better, but they think that you're still a drug addict. You know, I didn't take these pills by choice, I actually needed them. Even you, if you were on painkillers for 6 months you'd also be addicted."

Impact of stigma {#section20-1178221816685087}
----------------

### Self-stigma and lower self-esteem {#section21-1178221816685087}

Interestingly, 50% of participants agreed with at least some of the negative stereotypes associated with MMT. That being said, most interviewees believed that the stereotypes applied to other MMT patients they knew, not directly to themselves. Several interviewees admitted that they personally knew of 1 or 2 individuals who were continuing to use street drugs while on MMT. For instance, a woman stated, "There is some true to the stereotype that people use it as a free crack house. People do do that sometimes. When they don't have money to do other drugs they come here instead."

Although some participants directed the stigma toward others, 50% reported that the stigma has caused them to feel ashamed about being on MMT. This self-stigma often led to lower self-esteem and feelings of guilt. A woman who almost lost custody over her daughter due to her methadone status said about her experience: "It was hard. Because I was questioning myself---Am I a drug addict? Am I kidding myself? And I was even considering stopping the medication, and just go through the withdrawal. But I couldn't, because I had a baby." Similarly, a young man who faced difficulties finding an employer willing to accommodate for his daily methadone clinic visits described that the stigma left a lasting impact on him: "I felt like shit. I also felt very depressed . . . I lost a lot of weight from like, being depressed over what people's opinions were of me about being on methadone."

### Conflicts with friends and family {#section22-1178221816685087}

Due to the stigma and misunderstanding surrounding methadone, most interviewees reported that they try not to disclose their methadone status to others, including even close friends and family members. This habit of avoidance and secrecy led to the feeling that they were forced to hide a major aspect of their lives from their loved ones, often putting a strain on their relationships. For instance, a woman described, "I won't tell a lot of my close friends because I'm fearful they will judge me . . . That causes curiosity I think. Because I'm like, "I gotta go I have an appointment." And they ask what kind of appointment. And I'm like, "Just an appointment." And they're like, "Where? You never tell us.""

However, when participants did decide to disclose their situation to loved ones, it often led to stigmatizing comments and even conflicts. In fact, friends and family were 2 of the most common sources of stigma, reported by 56% and 33% of participants, respectively. Family and friends often struggled to understand the challenges of getting off of methadone, prompting the patients to lower their dosage or leave the program altogether: These familial conflicts could get extreme at times, with a young participant describing how his parents locked him up inside his room when they found out that he was thinking of starting MMT, causing him to undergo extreme symptoms of withdrawal: "My parents found out . . . I was hearing about the program, so they kind of locked me up inside my house and they disconnected the phone from the outside and I wasn't allowed to leave the house and I was on house arrest unless my parents let me. My uncle told my parents if he leaves the house, call the cops right away . . . And I started feeling the effects, my parents couldn't handle it because there's a lot of vomiting . . . One time I picked up the phone when my mom put it on and my uncle was saying, "Oh you know you can't just let him go on methadone program, he's just using something else instead to get high, he's going to get addicted to taking something every day.""

### Reluctance to initiate, access, or continue MMT {#section23-1178221816685087}

In all, 30% of interviewees reported that the stigma surrounding methadone has negatively affected the quality of their treatment. Several participants confessed that it took them years between first hearing about methadone and actually deciding to join MMT as they were concerned about the negative stereotypes associated with the program and wished to seek other alternatives before turning to MMT as a last resort. Discouragement from friends and family also played a large role in delaying patients' entry into MMT.

Moreover, even after patients did commence MMT, they still continued to be extremely wary of accessing it in public, lest their friends, family, employers, or neighbors found out. Few interviewees confessed that they visited a clinic that was hours away from their home and avoided clinics within walking distance---in other words, they felt that they would rather sacrifice hours of their time every day than to risk running into somebody they knew. A woman described how the stigma can make a seemingly simple act such as parking in front of the clinic stressful: "I realized that I have to keep it a secret. I don't tell people anymore. Even some of my closest friends. A friend was with us and I had to come into the clinic to sample and I had to tell my husband to park way over there so the friend wouldn't know I was going into the clinic. And I was like, scared, I was saying, "You *have to* park down the street. You can't park in the No Frills parking lot because he might see me walking across the street." It was a big deal."

In addition, the self- and interpersonal stigma surrounding methadone led some patients to contemplate lowering their dosage prematurely, resulting in withdrawal. The mother described her experiences: "They (my family) want me to go down and get off of this stuff. But I don't want to rush it . . . I kind of have tried to go down a few times but when I try to go down, I went down really quickly. I started to have withdrawals and got sick and I had to go back up again."

Finally, several participants reported that although the stigma caused them to contemplate leaving the program altogether at times, they were never able to put it into action. One participant felt that he was not far enough in his recovery to leave MMT: "I'd probably die if I wasn't on methadone because I know I'm not strong enough without it," whereas another man showed resilience and defiance in the face of stigma: "I've thought about leaving. But it's just too hard to do. And in the end I've decided that it's my body, it's my mind, not theirs."

### Distrust toward health care system {#section24-1178221816685087}

Health care workers were cited as the second most common source of stigma (44%). Participants had faced stigma and discrimination from health care workers in various settings, ranging from family physicians to the emergency room. For instance, those who were first introduced to opioids through physician-prescribed painkillers felt that their own physicians were unequipped to deal with their addiction, often laying the blame on the patients to avoid responsibility. A young woman described the traumatizing effects of this experience: "I don't have a family doctor at the time. My family doctor, when I was 20, was the one who started prescribing me narcotic painkillers. And when I told him I wanted to get off of them, and that I was going to need either methadone or suboxone to get off of the medications, he said, "Well that's because you're an addict." And he said if you weren't an addict, a junkie, that you wouldn't have this problem . . . and he kicked me out of his practice."

Moreover, numerous interviewees described how they are faced with scrutiny and skepticism every time they visit the hospital, with health care workers assuming that they are exaggerating symptoms to access opioids. A woman recounted a story of when she recently visited the emergency room due to severe abdominal pain a couple of years ago: "I told the nurse. I threw up my sleeves and said, "Do you see any needle marks on me?" I even had one nurse say to me, "You probably just came in because you wanted a shot of morphine or something" . . . I cried, I sat in the bed and I cried . . . and I ended up with an obstruction and having a surgery, 5 days later . . . So I wasn't there just for a shot of morphine. . ."

As a result, many participants felt that the greatest impact of stigma surrounding methadone was "just not being able to get the help that I need from the doctors and nurses. Because they believe I'm an addict, a drug seeker. That I'm faking my symptoms or whatever just to get drugs." This led many to avoid accessing the health care system unless absolutely necessary, for instance, opting to visit walk-in clinics as opposed to making regular appointments with a family physician or choosing not to visit the emergency room despite extreme pain. Some reported even concealing the fact that they are on methadone from health care workers due to fear of stigma.

Suggested stigma-reduction strategies {#section25-1178221816685087}
-------------------------------------

### Public awareness campaigns {#section26-1178221816685087}

The most commonly suggested stigma strategies are shown in [Table 3](#table3-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}. Public awareness campaigns were suggested by 72% of participants as a potential stigma-reduction strategy. Specifically, participants wished that there was an easy, accessible way for community members to obtain accurate information about what methadone is its mechanisms, what it is used for, and its positive effects on patients and society. One interviewee suggested, "it would be nice if there was like a website that people can go on," whereas others suggested "more pamphlets and TV ads." Having pamphlets in "public areas such as Tim Hortons" was also suggested by 1 interviewee. Another idea suggested by an interviewee was to have a "Methadone user recognition day, something that can celebrate people trying to better their lives . . . something to bring awareness to the problem."

In addition to providing general information about methadone, participants hoped that such campaigns would target specific stereotypes associated with MMT patients, such as the notion that all patients are heroin junkies or that they are incompetent and untrustworthy. A young worker wished to spread the message that MMT patients are indeed trying to get better and overcome their addiction: "I think just educating people that they are trying to get healthy and looking towards a better future. They are not druggies or scum of the earth, and that they are actively looking towards turning things around and trying to be a productive members of society . . . Our motivation is good and positive . . . We don't want the lifestyle that got us where we are, and this is just one of the tools that we have to assist in getting there."

Participants believed that spreading messages such as these would allow others to approach MMT patients with a more accepting, open-minded manner. One interviewee explained that fear stems from lack of understanding: "People don't know, so they are afraid," and thus suggested that education would be the most effective way to target the public's fear of methadone.

### Educating health care workers {#section27-1178221816685087}

The second most common strategy for reducing stigma was education of health care workers, suggested by 44% of participants. Several interviewees believed that nurses and physicians who do not frequently see patients with substance abuse may not fully understand the mechanisms and benefits of methadone. Participants suggested incorporating substance abuse treatment into the continuing education of health care workers through day-long seminars, workshops, or conferences. For instance, a participant with medical condition described her frustration at some physicians' lack of awareness of methadone and how it may affect prescription patterns: "Some doctors, I have to explain \[methadone treatment\] to them. When I go in for those vomiting episodes, they only want to give me be 2 mg oral hydromorphine. And I'm telling them I need 8 mg orally, because \[methadone\] blocks those receptors and renders the opioids ineffective, in a way. Right? So I need a much higher dose. But they don't understand that. So yeah, some training would be nice for them."

In addition to providing more education on the mechanisms and effects of methadone, participants explained that health care workers should also be trained to be more mindful of any subconscious biases they might have about the program and encouraged to treat MMT patients in a more empathetic, caring manner. A woman suggested, "Healthcare workers should absolutely be educated on how to treat people who are on methadone or are addicted to drugs, instead of looking at them in a negative way. Try to reach out and see if there's any way they can help out. For me, even though I'm on methadone, if I'm not showing any signs that I'm problematic, then they should treat me just the same as everybody else. The medical profession should really be aware."

### Inviting family members to clinic appointments {#section28-1178221816685087}

Greater incorporation of family members into clinic appointments was another suggestion made by 28% of interviewees. As family and friends were the most commonly cited sources of stigma, interviewees felt that having the chance to invite their loved ones to their clinic appointments would help clarify any questions and concerns they may have about the program. For instance, 1 participant discussed how inviting her parent to her psychiatrist appointments truly allowed them to better understand the effects of depression and suggested that the same strategy would be helpful for individuals on MMT: "I invited my dad . . . and they \[the psychiatrist\] explained everything to my dad, "He can't control this himself . . . You can't tell him get off the antidepressants and you'll be fine. It's not your brain, it's his." And he understood. But my mom, on the other hand, was at home. So my mom kept saying the same thing, but then my father explained it to her. So bringing your parents in . . . is the first step you should do if you are having arguments at home while on a program and they are disagreeing . . ."

In other words, by discussing the program with the health care provider, family members may be able to better understand the patient's reasons for remaining in MMT and in turn act as an advocate for the patient.

### Community meetings {#section29-1178221816685087}

Finally, 2 participants---1 from each site---suggested holding regular community meetings in places such as churches, as currently "a methadone user can't go to church on Wednesday night for example, and they can't sit around and talk about ways to make methadone treatment better." Such communal meetings would serve a dual purpose. First, they could create a sense of community for MMT patients and allow them to support one another through the difficult times as well as work together to brainstorm ways on how the stigma can be reduced. Second, the meetings could also be open to the general public and feature MMT patients as well as providers, helping to answer any questions or misconceptions community members may have about the program.

Participants believed that both community meetings and public awareness campaigns would be particularly beneficial in neighborhoods that are about to introduce a new methadone clinic, as such proposals often face a great deal of backlash from the community members. Four interviewees provided a new pain clinic in Burlington as an example: "In Burlington there was a pain clinic that was going to open, and the people living in there were fighting not to have it and they said they didn't want to have "these" kinds of people around there . . . And I believe that it is society's fault by not explaining more to people. Having pamphlets in here for us guys to read, but there's nothing in here for someone who is out on the street and wants to come in and wants to learn . . . Just don't throw methadone at somebody and here's a bunch of people without knowing all the facts about it."

Messages for the public {#section30-1178221816685087}
-----------------------

When the interviewees were asked about one message to the public, similar themes emerged in their answers. Overarching themes in the messages are shown in [Table 3](#table3-1178221816685087){ref-type="table"}. The most common answer was a request to not judge those on MMT simply based on their methadone status and to understand that these individuals are simply trying to get better: "Help is help. It's somebody trying to get better, whether they are doing it wrong or doing it right." Many also wanted the public to understand that receiving methadone may not be much different from taking any other medication, sending messages such as "we are not any different than the normal person," "don't judge a book by its cover," and "just because you're on methadone, doesn't mean you are a bad person."

Another common theme was the usefulness of methadone and its positive effects on patients, with participants calling it "a tool to turn your life around." "Methadone helps people; it saves lives," said one interviewee.

The young man who faced backlash from his family regarding his MMT enrollment explained how methadone allowed him to drastically improve his life: "I graduated top of my school and I was the only person on methadone. But if it wasn't for the methadone, I wouldn't have gone to school to begin with. I want people to know that it helps a lot of people. Methadone also helped a lot of people get out of that addiction and start living a sober life and feeling good about themselves again."

Participants also requested the public to educate themselves regarding MMT, which would also help to reduce the stigma surrounding the treatment. One individual requested others to "talk to an actual person who is on methadone and get all the information from them," whereas another asked the public to "walk a mile in our shoes." Finally, a man suggested that those in need of treatment for their substance abuse should stay away from MMT if possible, as it continues to be widely stigmatized and misunderstood in the public's eyes.

Discussion {#section31-1178221816685087}
==========

Through semi-structured interviews with 18 patients undergoing MMT, we found that the stigma surrounding MMT is a prevalent and serious concern experienced by 78% of participants. The most commonly reported stigma sources were friends, health care workers, family, community members, and employers/coworkers. Participants reported often engaging in concealment, avoidance, and education/confrontation as coping strategies. These findings are consistent with those of previous studies on MMT patients and generally among those utilizing the mental health system.^[@bibr14-1178221816685087],[@bibr23-1178221816685087],[@bibr25-1178221816685087]^

In terms of perceived stigma, participants cited 5 common negative stereotypes surrounding MMT: methadone as a way to get high, lack of willpower, incompetence, untrustworthiness, and heroin junkies. Although only participant-perceived stigma was measured, these findings are consistent with those from surveys of the general public. For instance, Matheson et al^[@bibr9-1178221816685087]^ conducted a survey on a random sample of 1067 community members and found that respondents were likely to believe that the only way of helping substance abusers was to make them stop taking drugs altogether and that methadone is unhelpful in combating crime and substance abuse. Similarly, a comprehensive review of public opinion polls between 2003 and 2007 across Canada found that although most of the Canadians support harm-reduction programs, some negative public views prevailed, such as the notion that such programs promote illegal drug use and bring violent individuals into peaceful communities.^[@bibr10-1178221816685087]^

Past research in mental illness stigma suggests that these stigmatizing attitudes may arise from the belief that mental illnesses including addiction are genetic, chronic, and therefore difficult---if not impossible---to treat.^[@bibr26-1178221816685087]^ For instance, in a study of 202 nurses, physicians, medical students, and patients, a biomedical explanation of schizophrenia was associated with more stigmatizing attitudes toward patients with schizophrenia, compared with environmental explanations.^[@bibr26-1178221816685087]^ Similarly, a survey of 85 individuals with severe mental illness and 50 members of the public found that among patients, endorsement of genetic models was correlated with stronger feelings of guilt, fear, and self-stigma.^[@bibr27-1178221816685087]^ Patients reported that the biogenetic model often makes them feel "trapped" and "fundamentally flawed," as it provides little hope of recovery or being "freed" from the condition.^[@bibr27-1178221816685087]^ Such findings show that a potential stigma-reducing strategy may be to raise greater awareness of psychosocial explanations for mental illnesses.

In terms of the impact of stigma, 28% to 56% of interviewees reported that the stigma has adversely affected their daily life and treatment, leading to lower self-esteem; conflicts with friends/family; reluctance to initiate, access, or continue MMT; and distrust toward the health care system. What is particularly concerning is that many of these effects seem to take away the social and emotional support that MMT patients need to succeed in their recovery. For instance, individuals with substance abuse disorder are significantly more likely than the general population to suffer from other mental illnesses such as depression and anxiety.^[@bibr28-1178221816685087],[@bibr29-1178221816685087]^ In addition, research has shown that patients with stronger social support systems are more likely to enter and remain in MMT.^[@bibr30-1178221816685087],[@bibr31-1178221816685087]^ Thus, by lowering patients' self-esteem and causing relationship conflicts, stigma may lead to even poorer mental health and treatment outcomes overall.

The finding that stigma poses a barrier to MMT accessibility is similar to the findings by Hunt et al,^[@bibr32-1178221816685087]^ who collected data from 368 current MMT patients and 142 narcotics users. They found that MMT patients were often perceived as incompetent and unemployed, while misguided fears about the long-term effects of methadone also prevailed. These perceptions, in turn, made individuals reluctant to enroll in the program and, once in MMT, ambivalent about their treatment.^[@bibr32-1178221816685087]^ Similarly, in a survey of 124 physicians, most respondents indicated that the social stigma surrounding methadone has caused them to be reluctant about prescribing it for chronic pain, and when methadone was prescribed, patients often refused to take it due to the stigma.^[@bibr33-1178221816685087]^ Such findings show that stigma reduction is a key step in increasing accessibility and retention of MMT, a treatment program already suffering with frequent early dropouts.^[@bibr16-1178221816685087]^

Perhaps, one of the most alarming findings was that health care workers were cited as the second most common source of stigma. The stigma from health care workers can prevent patients from accessing the health care that they need, which is particularly concerning as MMT patients are more likely than the general population to experience other mental physical illnesses and report poorer health outcomes.^[@bibr34-1178221816685087]^ Previous studies have also shown that individuals who perceive higher levels of stigma from MMT clinic staff are more likely to drop out early from treatment.^[@bibr35-1178221816685087]^ Moreover, the stigma can cause patients to conceal their MMT status from health care workers, which has serious potential consequences such as prescription of interfering drugs, opioid overdose, and even death.^[@bibr36-1178221816685087]^

That being said, it is important not to overgeneralize these findings; several participants did note that they have also had positive experiences with helpful and empathetic health care workers. Furthermore, some of the health care workers' concerns regarding MMT patients are understandable, particularly in a fast-paced, busy setting such as the emergency department. For instance, providers may have valid reasons to be wary of patients visiting hospitals to access opioids, as this could potentially lead to overdose and further spiral into drug dependence. Perhaps, the key is for health care providers to communicate these concerns in a more sensitive, empathetic manner to help create an environment where patients can feel comfortable about disclosing their MMT status.

Implications {#section32-1178221816685087}
------------

Considering the widespread prevalence of stigma experiences and their negative impact on patients' quality of life and treatment, it is vital that more efforts are made to help reduce the stigma surrounding MMT---particularly the ones suggested by the participants: public awareness campaigns, family therapy, education of health care workers, and community meetings.

Interestingly, the patient-reported strategies seem to capture 2 of the 3 key methods frequently used and reviewed in mental illness stigma literature: educate and contact.^[@bibr37-1178221816685087]^ Brief courses on mental illness have been proven to reduce stigma among variety of populations ranging from the police to high school students.^[@bibr37-1178221816685087]^ Furthermore, research shows that individuals who have met and socialized with members of the minority are less likely to stigmatize against the latter.^[@bibr37-1178221816685087]^ Education coupled with contact is in fact the most effective method of combating stigma as it allows the public to dispel misinformation while also fostering new, positive perceptions of the minority group.^[@bibr37-1178221816685087]^ In that sense, public awareness campaigns and community meetings appear to be promising strategies for combating MMT-related stigma.

Methadone clinics could help organize regular community meetings, some of which are exclusive to MMT patients, while others are open to the public. This would help create a safe space for patients to discuss the challenges they face in the program while also allowing the general public to be more educated about methadone. In fact, recent studies have shown that 12-step, self-help programs similar to Alcoholics Anonymous may lead to reduced opioid use, higher patient satisfaction, as well as reduced self-stigma among MMT patients.^[@bibr38-1178221816685087][@bibr39-1178221816685087][@bibr40-1178221816685087]--[@bibr41-1178221816685087]^ For instance, a study of 53 heroin addicts on MMT found that the length of time in Methadone Anonymous was correlated with decreased use of alcohol, cocaine, and marijuana.^[@bibr38-1178221816685087]^ Patients also rated Methadone Anonymous to be more helpful than the MMT itself, in terms of promoting emotional coping and self-acceptance.^[@bibr38-1178221816685087]^

Moreover, stigma should be more actively incorporated into ongoing methadone treatment and care. MMT providers should actively bring up the topic of stigma in clinic appointments to determine whether the patient is experiencing MMT-related stigma, and if so, whether it is adversely affecting their ability to continue in the treatment. If the provider determines that the patient is indeed being stigmatized, an active discussion should take place between the patient and physician about what steps could be taken to cope with the situation. For instance, inviting family members to clinic appointments should be offered to all patients as an option early on in their treatment.

Education of health care workers is another important step in combating stigma. Studies have shown that health care workers' personal values affect their attitudes toward drug addicts^[@bibr42-1178221816685087]^ and that some practicing physicians and nurses continue to have little knowledge about methadone and its effects on patient care.^[@bibr43-1178221816685087],[@bibr44-1178221816685087]^ However, not all hope is lost; education and training regarding harm reduction have been shown to be effective in improving health care workers' attitudes toward and acceptance of MMT.^[@bibr45-1178221816685087]^ Thus, there appears to be benefit in incorporating substance abuse treatment and care into ongoing education of health care workers. For instance, the Registered Nurses' Association of Ontario has published a set of guidelines titled "Supporting Clients on Methadone Maintenance Treatment," which provides detailed information on the mechanisms and benefits of methadone, MMT-related stigma and barriers to treatment, and ways of developing a collaborative care plan with the patient.^[@bibr46-1178221816685087]^ Similar guidelines should be provided to all health care workers who may come in contact with MMT patients, which includes anyone working in walk-in clinics, family physician's offices, and emergency departments.

Finally, all of the aforementioned strategies must target specific misconceptions and stereotypes surrounding MMT to be the most effective. For instance, providing statistics on what proportion of patients were first introduced to opioids through prescribed painkillers, and how many patients continue to be employed and high functioning throughout their MMT, may help dispel the myth that all MMT patients are unemployed, incompetent illegal drug users. Information on the molecular mechanisms of methadone could also reduce some of the fears regarding its effects. Moreover, MMT providers should take the time to explain to frustrated families that it can be extremely difficult to be completely independent from methadone, and that remaining in MMT is not a sign of weakness but rather a desire to get better.

Limitations {#section33-1178221816685087}
-----------

Our findings are limited by several factors. Although our sample size reached the saturation point for qualitative analyses, it was relatively small for quantitative analyses. Thus, the generalizability of the quantitative findings is limited. Our study was also subject to sampling bias; most of the participants were white, and half were unemployed. The latter may be because individuals who were employed were less likely to consent to participate in the study, as they were often in a rush to get to their workplace from the clinic. Thus, it is possible that our findings do not adequately capture stigma in the workplace or the experiences of cultural and ethnic minorities.

That being said, we did not formally record demographic characteristics of nonresponders and their reasons for declining to participate in the study. As a result, we are unable to compare characteristics of responders and nonresponders or determine whether there was a significant difference between the 2 groups. Similarly, data regarding how long patients have been on MMT were also not collected, although this may have been an important factor in how individuals experience and cope with stigma.

In addition, this study relied entirely on self-reporting of stigma experiences, making it subject to recall, social desirability, and confirmation biases. For instance, individuals may remember negative experiences more strongly than positive ones, resulting in over-reporting of stigma. Furthermore, participants gave examples of their stigma experiences, as opposed to being asked whether they have experienced each potential form of stigma or discrimination; it is possible that some participants forgot to mention certain examples, and as a result, the study may not have captured all relevant stigma experiences. Finally, comparisons in responses between Hamilton and Oakville sites were done in a preliminary fashion, and no statistical tests were conducted due to the small sample size. Thus, no conclusions can be drawn about the impact of SES and clinic location on stigma experiences.

Future research {#section34-1178221816685087}
---------------

In the future, studies of larger sample sizes are needed to increase the generalizability of these findings. This could be done by combining quantitative and qualitative methodologies, similar to the methods used by Wahl.^[@bibr23-1178221816685087]^; quantitative surveys could be conducted on a larger sample, followed by in-depth qualitative interviews with a smaller number of participants. Recruitment should be conducted in a greater number of cities and clinics to maximize the diversity of interviewees and their experiences. Furthermore, potential determinants of stigma---such as age, gender, race, income, education, clinic location, and length of time since initiating MMT---should be explored further to determine which patients are at the greatest risk of experiencing and being adversely affected by stigma. Doing so would help produce stigma-reduction programs specifically targeted to each vulnerable group. Moreover, patients' perceptions of stigma could be compared with the public's knowledge and attitudes and beliefs about MMT to look for potential similarities and differences between perceived and public stigma. Finally, self-reported stigma experiences could be compared with other measures in a longitudinal manner to ascertain whether stigma truly leads to worse quality of life and treatment outcomes over time. For instance, comparing treatment retention, mental well-being, and employment over time between low- vs high-stigma groups may be useful in further elucidating the relationship between stigma and other outcomes in MMT.

Conclusion {#section35-1178221816685087}
==========

Our findings show that stigma is a prevalent and serious issue faced by many MMT patients. Stigma has important negative consequences on MMT patients' mental and physical well-being, relationships, and quality of treatment. More active measures need to be taken to address the findings of this study and help reduce the stigma surrounding methadone, for instance, through public awareness campaigns at local levels, continuing education of health care providers regarding substance abuse treatment, and greater incorporation of family members into the program. Doing so would not only lead to greater accessibility of MMT, higher retention, and better treatment outcomes but may also help ensure that patients receive the social and emotional support they need to succeed in their treatment.
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